
*Use your TruMark Financial Visa debit card for signature-based and/or PIN-based (i.e., credit and/or debit) purchases Oct. 1 through Nov. 30, 2020, 
to automatically receive one (1) “TruMark Financial Win back what you spend 2020” entry for every purchase posted, net of returns. Limited-time 
offer. Business accounts are not eligible. Other restrictions may apply. Offer subject to change. Visit trumarkonline.org/win for official rules and 
regulations. No purchase necessary. ** Open to credit and debit cardholders who are legal residents of the 50 U.S. states, D.C. or Puerto Rico, age 
21 or older. Business debit cardholders, business credit cardholders, Equity Access cardholders, and Cash Back credit cardholders are not eligible. 
TruMark Financial employees, Board, and immediate family members are not eligible. Ends Dec. 13, 2020. Void where prohibited. No purchase 
necessary to enter or win. Visit trumarkonline.org/giveback for full details. Sponsor: PSCU, 560 Carillon Parkway, St. Petersburg, FL 33716.

 • No annual fee, no inactivity fees, and no early pay-off penalty

 • Borrow up to 90% of your home’s value

 • Visa® Equity Access Card for fast access to funds

 • Interest may be tax-deductible (consult your tax advisor)

TruMark Financial® Credit Union’s HELoC Select can help make renovation 
plans happen just in time for the holidays. It starts as a line of credit and 
then allows you to switch all or part of the balance to a fixed rate at any 
time. Additional features include:

Prepare your home for the holidays

Apply today
Visit trumarkonline.org/heloc, a branch near you, or call 1-877-TRUMARK

*Annual Percentage Rate (APR) accurate as of 9/11/2020, applies to minimum line amount of $5,000, is subject 
to change without notice, and applies to a loan-to-value (LTV) ratio of 80% for primary residence. Rates vary 
depending upon amount financed, credit score, lien position, and collateral. Minimum APR is 2.99%, maximum 
APR is 18%. Best available rate is prime minus 0.51%, unless rate falls below the minimum APR. Rates reflect a 
0.25% discount for loan payment via automatic funds transfer from a TruMark Financial checking account. 
Otherwise, APR is 0.25% higher. Property and/or flood insurance is required. APR is variable based on the 
highest Prime Rate published in The Wall Street Journal and is adjusted on a monthly basis. As of 3/15/2020 the 
Prime Rate was 3.25%. All loans/ lines of credit are subject to approval and collateral evaluation. $100 processing 
fee will apply. Fees and charges may apply. Additional restrictions, limitations, and exclusions may apply. You 
may elect to “lock in” or convert a portion of your variable-rate outstanding balance to a fixed APR over a set term. 
You may select the term of your lock feature from terms provided to you at the time you exercise this option. 
Offered rate will be based upon borrower’s creditworthiness and term selected. The minimum amount that may 
be locked in is $5,000. The minimum term of the lock feature is five years and the maximum term of the lock 
feature is 20 years. Please call TruMark Financial at 1-877-TRUMARK for further details. NMLS 404938 

*One entry per person. No purchase or payment of any kind is 
necessary to enter or win the Sweepstakes. The sweepstakes is 
open to anyone eligible to be a member of the credit union. To 
enter, all participants are required to provide valid, up-to-date 
contact information. All entries must be received during the 
period of Oct. 1, 2020, 12 a.m. ET through Nov. 30, 2020, 
11:59 p.m. ET. The complete list of prizes and all additional 
information about the Sweepstakes can be found in the Official 
Rules via trumarkonline.org/MAS. Prize images are intended for 
illustration only and don’t represent the actual prizes awarded to 
winners. All trademarks shown are property of their respective 
owners and are not affiliated with TruMark Financial Credit Union. 

Thank you for being a TruMark 
Financial member

Enter for a chance to win today
Visit trumarkonline.org/MAS

It hasn’t been an easy year, let’s have 
some fun! Now through Nov. 30, 2020, 
TruMark Financial is inviting its valued 
members to enter for a chance to win 
one of 10 great prizes.* The credit union 
thanks you for being a member and for 
your continued loyalty. Prizes include a 
Lenovo Chromebook, Facebook Portal, 
Apple TV streaming device, Fitbit Versa 
2 smartwatch, and more. 

You could win up to $2,000

F A L L  2 0 2 0

DividendThe

Learn more: Visit trumarkonline.org/win

Use your TruMark Financial Visa debit card for purchases Oct. 1 through Nov. 30, 2020, 
be automatically entered for a chance to win back what you spent, up to $2,000.* Each 
purchase equals one entry. The more you use your card, the more chances you’ll have to win. 
Plus, an additional $1,000 could be yours via the Credit Union Give Back Sweepstakes.**

Member banking is better banking®Member banking is better banking®



Apply today
Visit trumarkonline.org, a local branch, or call 1-877-TRUMARK

Whether you’re paying for everyday expenses, making large purchases, 
or transferring balances to consolidate high-interest debt, TruMark 
Financial has the credit card to meet your needs.  

Each year we come together to celebrate International Credit Union 
Day (ICU Day) to raise awareness about what it means for members 
around the world to have a credit union as their financial partner. 
This year’s global health crisis has been trying for many communities 
around the world, but credit unions stayed true to their cooperative 
principles and stepped up during this time of economic uncertainty. 
Hope is a global resource that everyone has a right to feel and 
experience. This year’s ICU Day theme “Inspiring hope for a global 
community” reflects how credit unions contribute to a brighter 
future by providing financial empowerment to people all over the 
world through financial services, education and support.

TruMark Financial also offers a Smart Start Visa credit card for young 
adults who are building credit. Enjoy the same rates as TruMark 
Financial’s Rewards Visa as well as on time payment awards, one-
time late payment forgiveness, and automatic line increases.**

Enjoy a low rate, rewards, and more

International Credit Union Day 

*Annual Percentage Rate (APR) and credit card approval depend on creditworthiness and other qualifications. 
Rates, terms, and conditions are subject to change without notice. Business accounts are not eligible. Visit 
trumarkonline.org/creditcards for more details. **Visit trumarkonline.org/smartstart for details.

Election schedule

Nov. 1, 2020 

Deadline for candidate name submission 
to the Nominating Committee

Feb. 12, 2021

Deadline for filing nominations by 
official petition with the Secretary of the 
credit union

Feb. 17, 2021

Secretary of the credit union posts all 
nominees’ names in each office

Feb. 22, 2021

Ballots mailed, if necessary, to members 
eligible to vote

March 20, 2021

Deadline for ballot submission, if 
necessary, to the Tellers of the Election

March 25, 2021

Annual meeting, 7 p.m.

TruMark Financial Credit Union
335 Commerce Dr.
Fort Washington, PA 19034

Dedicated to its members, who are also 
its owners, TruMark Financial Credit 
Union is overseen by representatives of 
its membership. New officials are elected 
in accordance with the procedures 
stipulated in the credit union’s bylaws. 

Accordingly, any member who meets 
election bylaw requirements and wishes 
to submit their name as a candidate to 
the Nominating Committee, in care of the 
credit union, must do so in writing by 
Nov. 1, 2020. The submission must be 
accompanied by a biography (less than 
75 words) and a certificate stating the 
candidate is agreeable to the nomination 
and will serve if elected. 

Should there be no contest, nominees 
to the TruMark Financial Credit Union 
Board of Directors and Supervisory 
Committee would be elected by 
acclamation at the credit union’s 
annual meeting on March 25, 2021.

2021 Election Procedures

Classic Visa Rewards Visa Cash Back Visa

Competitive Rates 
As Low As

5.99% APR* 8.99% APR* 10.99% APR*

Rewards N/A
Yes! 

One point for 
every $1 spent

Yes! 
1.50% cash back 

on purchases

Annual Fee None None None

Balance Transfer Fee None None None

Cash Advance Fee None None None



Apply today

Visit trumarkonline.org/mortgage, a 
branch near you, or call 1-877-TRUMARK

Always open

Bank online via trumarkonline.org or 
TruMark Financial’s mobile app

 • Fixed-Rate Mortgages

 • Adjustable Rate Mortgages (ARMs)

 • Home Sweet Loan – a mortgage   
  specifically designed for 
  first-time buyers

 • Government insured mortgage   
  programs – FHA, VA, and 
  USDA loans

 • Jenkintown

 • North Wales

 • Trevose (Northbrook)

 • Upper Darby

Apply today
Visit trumarkonline.org/auto or call 1-877-TRUMARK

Apply today

Visit trumarkonline.org/business, a branch near you, 
or call 1-877-TRUMARK

All home lending products are subject to credit and property 
approval. Rates, terms, and conditions are subject to change. 
Restrictions may apply. NMLS 404938

No one could have predicted what this year would hold for business 
owners. However, with TruMark Financial help make sure your 
business has the tools it needs to prosper in 2020 and beyond. 
TruMark Financial offers a variety of competitive-rate financing 
options to find the business credit solution right for you.

Lending solutions for business success

 • Commercial mortgages

 • Lines of credit

 • Credit cards

 • And more

Houses are not staying on the market 
long, so having a friendly, knowledgeable 
mortgage representative assist you with 
the home-buying process can make all the 
difference. Enjoy current low rates and get 
pre-qualified with TruMark Financial so 
you know how much you can afford before 
going house hunting.

Effective Sunday, Oct. 4, 2020, TruMark 
Financial will be changing its Sunday hours 
to 9 a.m. – 1 p.m. (previously 11 a.m. – 3 p.m.) 
The Member Service Center and the below 
branches offer Sunday hours:

Mortgage options include:

Helping make home 
ownership possible

Branch hour changes

*Annual Percentage Rate (APR) is accurate as of 9/11/2020 and subject to change. For a 59-month new 
vehicle loan and depending on applicant’s creditworthiness, the APR may be as low as 2.74% or as high as 
8.79%. Rate reflects a 0.25% discount for loan payment via automatic funds transfer from a TruMark Financial 
checking account. Otherwise, APR is 0.25% higher. The repayment amount for a 3.24% APR auto loan would 
be $18.08 per $1,000. Other rates and terms may be available. **Two months equals 60 days. Qualifying 
members may select to defer their first payment up to 60 days from the loan funding date. During the deferral 
period, interest will accrue and may extend the original term of the loan. Payments can be made during the 
two month deferral period. Offer does not apply to refinancing auto loans currently with TruMark Financial or 
indirect lending relationships.

 • Low-cost GAP insurance is available – only $395

 • Up to 130% financing on new and used vehicles

 • Free auto loan pre-approvals, so you know what you can afford   
  before you go car shopping

 • Financing for boats, motorcycles, and RVs also available

Click, shop, and save on your next vehicle purchase
TruMark Financial’s Car Buying Service powered by TrueCar® 
provides you with upfront dealer pricing for new and used vehicles. 
With a simple search, find the best deal, compare what others paid, 
and get a certificate of savings to take to the dealer. Plus, enjoy no 
payments for the first two months.** Additional benefits include:

rates as low as

2.74APR*
%

Fall into savings



Refer. 
Reward. 
Repeat.

10/20

Copyright© 2020 TruMark Financial Credit Union. All Rights 
Reserved.”TruMark Financial” is a registered trademark of 
TruMark Financial Credit Union.

Federally Insured by NCUA

Learn more today
Visit trumarkonline.org/ad&d, a branch near you, or call 1-877-TRUMARK

Start referring today
Visit trumarkonline.org/RAM or a branch near you

TruMark Financial will be closed Sunday, Oct. 11, and Monday, Oct. 12, 
2020, in observance of Columbus Day, and Wednesday, Nov. 11, 2020, in 
observance of Veterans Day.

Always open: trumarkonline.org

Access your account 24/7 via online and mobile banking, Account 
Management by Phone, and at thousands of ATM locations nationwide. 

Holiday closing

Insurance protection is part of a solid 
financial plan. From getting a good rate on 
coverage for your car to making sure your life insurance is adequate, 
dependable insurance coverage ensures financial relief when you need it. One 
of the benefits of credit union membership is a no-cost TruStage Accidental 
Death and Dismemberment (AD&D) insurance policy from CMFG Life 
Insurance Company. AD&D insurance coverage pays you or your loved ones 
a cash benefit after an accident results in a covered injury or loss of life due to 
an accident. Get $1,000 of coverage, paid by TruMark Financial and provided 
by CMFG Life Insurance Company. You also can get up to an additional 
$300,000 AD&D insurance coverage from CMFG Life at affordable rates.

Current members1: Refer new members to TruMark Financial, receive $25 
via 5,000 CURewards points for each new member you refer who opens 
an account by Dec. 31, 2020. Simply fill out a referral form online or in a 
branch and return it to a TruMark Financial representative. 

Newly referred members2: Open a checking account by Dec. 31, 2020, 
use your new TruMark Financial debit card to perform at least 10 debit card 
transactions by Jan. 31, 2021.

Insurance the credit union way

Board of Directors
Leonard V. Doughty III, President
Hugh T. Bray, Vice President
Wayne J. Goodwin, Treasurer
R. Terence Brunt, Secretary
Joseph J. Bily, Director
Joseph J. Ciaranca, Director
James P. DeBow, Director
Daniel L. Dillard, Director
David A. Rufibach, Director
Kathleen L. Wells, Director
William A. Tollok, Director Emeritus

Supervisory Committee
William Donehower, Chairperson
Suzette E. Adams, Vice Chairperson
Donna M. Carvin, Member

Account Management by Phone 
215-953-5950  |  800-835-2628

Online Banking  trumarkonline.org

Member Service Center   
1-877-TRUMARK  |  215-953-5353

24/7 Loan Applications
1-877-TRUMARK  |  trumarkonline.org

Center City Philadelphia
1701 Market Street, Philadelphia, PA 19103

Chestnut Hill
8500 Germantown Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19118

Downingtown
370 W. Uwchlan Avenue, Downingtown, PA 19335

Doylestown
4381 W. Swamp Road, Doylestown, PA 18901

Eastern North Philadelphia
1900 N. 5th Street, Philadelphia, PA 19122

Fort Washington
335 Commerce Drive, Fort Washington, PA 19034

Horsham
301 Horsham Road, Horsham, PA 19044

Jenkintown
515 Old York Road, Jenkintown, PA 19046

Levittown
179 Levittown Parkway, Levittown, PA 19054

North Wales
1200 Welsh Road, North Wales, PA 19454

Malvern
595 N. Morehall Road, Malvern, PA 19355 

Northeast Philadelphia
2117 Cottman Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19149

Parkwood
12377 Academy Road, Philadelphia, PA 19154

Phoenixville
23 Nutt Road, Phoenixville, PA 19460

Plymouth Meeting
1920 Butler Pike, Conshohocken, PA 19428

Richboro
984 Second Street Pike, Richboro, PA 18954

South Philadelphia
1931 S. Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA 19148

Springfield, Delaware County
1141 Baltimore Pike, Springfield, PA 19064

Trevose
1000 Northbrook Drive, Trevose, PA 19053

Trooper
2795 Ridge Pike, Trooper, PA 19403

Upper Darby
1884 S. State Road, Upper Darby, PA 19082

Warrington
875 Easton Road, Warrington, PA 18976

Wayne
115 E. Swedesford Road, Wayne, PA 19087

West Chester
1052 Andrew Drive, West Chester, PA 19380

For branch hours and days of operation,  
please visit trumarkonline.org or call 
1-877-TRUMARK (878-6275).

Insurance Services

*Receive $25 via 5,000 CURewards points. CURewards points will be awarded to primary member accountholder’s 
debit card by 2/28/2021. Points can be redeemed for cash by visiting trumarkonline.org/curewards and completing 
the cash redemption request form. Funds will be credited to either savings or checking account seven (7) to ten (10) 
days after your request is received. Limited-time offer. Offer good until 12/31/2020. Business accounts are not eligible. 
1Existing members must be in good standing, have a TruMark Financial checking account and debit card, and refer a 
new member age 18 or older who opens an account by 12/31/2020. 2Newly referred members age 18 or older must 
open a TruMark Financial checking account with debit card, and perform ten (10) or more debit card transactions that 
post by 1/31/2021. A qualified new member account relationship is either a single or joint ownership of a TruMark 
Financial S1/Share Savings account required as par value for membership in the credit union for a person/persons who 
has/have never been a member of TruMark Financial. The newly referred new member may be a family member of an 
existing member; or must live, work, worship, volunteer, or attend school in Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Montgomery, or 
Philadelphia county. Per membership eligibility, you must maintain $5 in a savings account to utilize the credit union’s 
services. Current savings Annual Percentage Yield is 0.10% and is subject to change. Note to newly referred members: 
The referrer may be eligible for prizes by referring you to the credit union.

$25
Refer friends 

and family, get
*


